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Spring and Summer,Wash
"r- - floods,Mexican Mustang hlnimmi

PERSONAL. MENTION.

tit. Ot. B. Nicbola, of New Haven, l
at th PUrcall.
""Air. J.E. CatlioVof Greensboro, Ii fa
the city on business. j

Mr. J. C. Stanly, of Marlvlle, is here
making business calls.

Mr. F, M. McKoy, of Llllington, made
business calls here yesterday.

Mr. H. W . Hood, of Southport, was
among the arrivals here yesterday. -

on Mb drivers. t

OO

BALZ3SB, K. C, Feb. 8, 1895.

Co., Brooklyn, N. T. j

Having seen Mexican fflustang Lini-

ment extensively advertised here Induces me to tell yovi

H la to persons In the livery business. I have
the past 18 years on my horses for almost every-

thing horses are subject to. For sprains and stttr Joints
think It has an equal, and for such things as

and rubs It la wonderful.
a very fine driver who was thrown from his car-

riage runaway and so severely bruised about his shoul-

ders breast that 1 did not think he jwould ever he able
carriage again, ? remembered, however, what

Mustang Liniment did for mjt horses in case of
had him use 'it constantly, and' in about two

was as good a driver as ever, and not an ache or

must get tired of receiving such letters, but
would add one more testimonial to the useful-

ness Liniment Yours truly,
i

: W. H. LANCASTER
years in Livery and Transfer business.

Great Sacrifices. All shoppers ana patrons
sale. PRICES LIMITED TO THIS WEEK. ,

Colored Dress Goods,
I.

All wool French Printed Challies, in light.
and dark grounds, all new designs and col-
orings, worth 45o at 25c.

Remnants of fine Wool Dress Goods on
our centre bargain tables, more than 500
lengths, fjpm 3 to 10 yards, goods worth 25c
per yara'and upward, at less than half
price.

40-in- Silk and Wool oveity Cheviots,
in new two-tone- d colorings, of tan; gray,
mode, brown, etc., yorth $1.25, at 75c.

46-inc- all wool English j Storm Serges, i i
hew and handsome shades of navy ana dark
blue, imported to sell for 85c, at 59c.

Imported all wool French Crepons, in the
new dimple weave, particularly good value
and worth 98c, at 69c. j

42-inc- h French Venetian Crepons, excel-
lent value for $1.25, at 75c. j

Silk Mixed Fine Quality French Crepons.
worth $1.75, at $1.19. !

54-in- ch Navy Blue Storm Cheviot for
traveling and general wear, splendid value
for 98c, at 75c. ;

Fine Silk and Wool Imported French
Novelties We have purchased from a prom-
inent importer the balance of many lines of
High Class Novelty Dress Fabrics at an
enormous reduction we will offer these
goods that would be 'more than cheap for
double the price per pattern $5.98.
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Black Dress Goods.
French Crepons, in a deep crinkle, sold

this reason for 98c, at 69c.
40-inc- h French Henrietta, in a heavy rich

quality, sold this season for 75c, at 49c.
46-iri- German Henrietta, silk finished,

sold this season for $1, at 62c.
46-in- Storm Serge, in an excellent gra le

hard twisted firmly - woven thread, worth
this season 69cr at 59c.

54-inc- h Imported Heavy French Serge, in
a smooth finish of rich quality, worth $1.25,
t 80c.

4. 40-in- Jacquards, in select designs, in
mohair and wool, in quality and appear- -
ance, 59c.

85c Black Habitai Silk, 27 inches wide,this
week only 49c.

$1.25 Black Arniure Silk will be offered T

this week at 89c.

$1 all Silk Rustle Black Taffeta Silk at
only 75c.

Remnants of Black Brocaded India and"
Satines worth $1.25 at only 69c, . length 4 to
10 yards. ,

NOTE. 1,000 Ladies' Shirt Waists on sale
this week at 50c to $1.50. " '

1,000 pieces of finely made muslin under-
wear at 33 per cent below their value.

It Is a Mystery
O US WHY PEOPLE WILL CON--T

tinue to be humbugged and made to be-

lieve that we-ar- e high.priced when-th-

fact is our piicea are much lower than
elsewhere, quality coneidered. We aro
ahead of ether dealers in our line simply
because we buy first class goods at lowest

. possible figures and sell sanie at very
small advance, which the discriminating
purchaser fully appreciates, if sales are
any evidence. A specially attractive line
of Pants for Men, Boys and Children.

We are way ahead of competition .on
Ready Made Clothing. Negligee Shirts,
Underwear, in fact all men's apparel.
We are strictly in" it on MERCHANT
TAILORING, and are making SUITS
TO MEASURE from $25 and don t you
forget it. -

A1UNSON & CO.
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THE UNITED STATES COOTIT.
h Criminal Docket Clfcrt fend t'h8
Civil Ou Postponed BUttd

Tle Keepers Tried and
Bentenoed.

The United States court, pursuant to
adjournment for recess on Thursday
evening, met yesterday at 10 o'clock a.

His Honor Judge Seymour on
bench. The following cases were dis-

posed of:
United States vs. Anthony Harris, of

Robeson county, retailing liquor wiihout
license, nol prossed. ?

United States vs. - James Lindsey, of
Richmond county, retailing fiquor with-
out license, guilty, sentenced to one
month in Richmond county jail and 100

fine.
United States vs. Charles Blocker, of

Richmond county, guilty, sentenced to
one month in Richmond county jail and

100 fine.
United States vs. Sallie Cummings, of

Robeson county, retailing liquor without
license, guilty, judgment suspended. '

United States vs. "Joe DeBerry, of
Richmond county, retailing liquor with-
out license, guilty, one month in New
Hanover county jail and $100 fine.

United States vs. James McRae, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor without
license, net guilty.

United States vs" Peter Blue, of Robe-

son county, retailing liquor without
license, guilty, one month in Robeson
county jail and $100 fine, -

United States vs. Nancy Brigman, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor without
license, guilty, judgment suspended.

United States vs. Will Brigman of
Robeson county, retailing liquor without
license, guilty, one month in Robeson
county jail and fine of $100.

United States vs John Carter of Robe-eo- n

county, retailing liquor without li-

cense, not guilty. J

United: States vs. William Lee, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor without
license, guilty, one month in Robeson
county jail and $100 fine.

United States-v- s Isaac, Thompson, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor without
license, guilty, oue month in Robeson
county jail and $100 fine.

United States vs. W, C. Quick, of
Richmond county, retailingjiquor with-
out license, called and. failed to answer.
Judgment nisi, capias issued, and case
continued.

United States vs. Belle Baggett, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor without
license, guilty, judgment suspended.

United States vs. Silas Strickland, .of
Robeson county, retailing liquor without
license, called and failed, capias issued
and case continued. -

United States vs. Jack Stevens, of
Robeson county, retailing liquor without
license, not guilty. .

United States vs. Marshall Oates, of
Sampson county, retailing liquor with-
out license, continued for defendant.

United States vs. Harriet Barnhill,
Columbus county, illicit distilling, not
guilty.

United States vs. Robt. Williams, of
Sampson county, retailing liquor with-
out license, not guilty. "

United States vs, C. Williams, of
Sampson county, retailing liquor with-
out license, not guilty.

The court passed sentences as follows
upon the following persons convicted
during the term: .

M. H. McDonald, of Robeson., county,
retailing liquor without license, four
months in Richmond county jail and
fined $100.

Aaron John, of Sampson county, re-

tailing liquor without license, two
months in Sampson county jail and $100
fine.

Wm. Smith, of Richmond county, re
tailing liquor without license, one month
in Richmond county jail and fined $100.

Walter Pemberton, of Richmond
county, retailing liquor without license,
judgment suspended.

Plato Jones, of Robeson county, retail-
ing liquor without license, one month in
Robeson county jail and fined $100.

William Fairley, of Richmond county,
retailing liquor without licecse, . one
month in Richmond county jail and
fined $100.

John Blue, of Richmond county, re-

tailing liquor without license; one month
in Richmond county jail and fined $100.

Fannie Hill, of Robeson county, retail-
ing liquor without license, one month in
Richmond county jail and fined $100.

Will Jacobs, of Robeson county, re-

tailing liquor without license, one month
in Robeson county jail and fined $100.

The court at 1:30 o'clock took a recess
until 3 o'clock p. m. i

At 3 o'clock p. m. the civil docket was
taken up and all cases thereon 'were con
tinued.

The court at 5 o'clock p. m. took a re-

cess until VS o'clock thi3 morning' when
the cost cases will be settled -- up, after
which the court, will adjourn sine die.

THE SEASIDE.

A Hotel With Twenty-Fiv- e Rooms
to Be Built at Ocean View-W- ork

to Commence Monday.
Some days ago the Messenger stated

that it was probable that a hotel would
be cuilt at Ucean v lew for . tne occom-modatio- n

of visitors to our seaside this
summer. We are glad to be able to
state now that the matter has now taken
deffinite steps, as the Ocean View com-
pany closed the contract yesterday for
the erection of a hotel building with
twenty-fiv- e rooms, to- - be added to the
Ocean View house which heretofore
contained ten . or twelve rooms. The
rooms are to be nicely furnished and the
hotel is to . be under experienced and
popular management.

Mr. A. B. Cook, the well known con-
tractor, will be the builder of the new
hotel and he will commence work on
Monday with a large force of hands. He
expects to have the hotel completed and
ready for occupancy by May 25th.

The Ocean View company will also
construct apartments adjoining the pa-villi- on

for the free and exclusive use of
ladies and children. Board walks are to
be laid up and down the beach, the
bath houses will be put in thorough re-

pair and life lines will be run out in the
ccean in order to provide ' every safe-
guard for the thousands of people who
enjoy the fine Burf-bathi- on this de-
lightful beach.

When fevers and other epidemics are
around, safety lies in fortifying the sys-
tem with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A person
having thin andimpure blood, is in the
mo3t favorable condition to "'catch'
W urease may be floating in the

Be wisa in tima
back"

.an diseases of the ekm cured and the
beet complexion restored by Johnson's
Oriental Soap, perfumed and highly
mouitoitu, xwo caKes in eacn package
25cts. J. H. Hardin, sole agent.

matter. i

Nw Advertisement.
Ducks, Aci Special, j

Base BaU-Hll- ton Park. m.
Horses and Mules David Murphy.
Statement Sua Mutual Insnrancje Company.

-

For North Carolina: Generally c fair;
watmer in eastern portions; easterly winds,
becoming variable. .

For South Carolina: Fair; warmer near
the coast; southerly winds. .

PITHY LiOCIIjS, .

The Atlantic Coast Line announces a
cent a mile rate to Raleigh fir the 20th
of May. The Cape Fear and Yadkin
Valley railway makes the same rate.

1
The regular services at the Seamen's

Bethel will be conducted
"afternoon at 3 o'clock by Kev. A. D.
McClure. Seamen and river men speci-

ally invite. All welcome.
Mr.' David Murphy announ ces an auc-

tion sale of fine Virginia horses and
mules this- morning at 11 o'clock at Mr.
A. H. Morris' auction hous on Dock
street. See adyertisement.

The Mutual and the Black Stocking -

base ball teams crossed .bats again yes-

terday evening at Hilton Park, the
Mutuals being winners with a score of
10 to 8. Messrs. P. T. Georgej, Jr., and
Herbert Laweon, two traveling men,
umpired the game. .

I

, g '

At the members' monthly meeting of
the Young j Men's Christian association
held last night, eight new members were
elected. It was decided that the public
should be invited to witness the exer
cises of the Friday, night classes in the

i

gymnasium e ladies are especially
invited

There was a game of ball at Wright's
Field yesterday tween the C, F. A.'s
and the Union school boys. The score
was 14 to 7 in favor of the C. F. A.
Battery Tor the C. F. A.'s, Smith and
Lewis , and j Genaust; for the Union,
Moore, Bag; ; and Jackson. The game
was umpired by Mr. James White, the
professional

A Case Ball Association.
Wilmington has at last worked up

a base ball j spirit. A very enthusiastic"
meeting was held last night at the
armory of jthe Naval Reserves and it
was decided to form "Wilmington Base
Ball Association," consisting of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty of Wilmington's best ball
players. Tljey will ho!d another meet-- .

ing Tuesday night immediately after the
drill of the Reserves, for the purpose of
electing two! field captains and a basinef s
manager.

j Fine Bal.
There will be a "fine" game of ball

thi3 afternoon at 4 o'clock at Hilton
Park between a home team and a team
made up of travelling men. They will
donate the proceeds to the Catherine
Kennedy Home, and no doubt a large
crowd will go out to seethe fun. The
pliverg will be a3 follows:

Travelling Men Allen c, Morton p,
Lawson 1st b, Kirby 2nd b, Robinson
3r J b, George s s, Evans 1 f , MacKenzie
c f, Johnson r f .

Home Dahlgreen c, Furlong p, Rob-

ertson 1st b, Graham 2nd b, Robert 3rd
b, Brady s s, Burkhimer 1 f, Delano c f,
Oldham r f.

Terrible Accident.
A frightful accident happened yester-

day afternoon about 4 o'clock to Mr. W.
H. Cain, who is engaged in building a
large scow or flat at the saw mill of -- E.
Kidder's Son. The frame of the boat is
up, and while one of the workmen was
engaged in hewing a heavy piece of
timber on top and Mr. Cain was doing
some work on the boatom, the timber
fell on him and pinioned him by the
neck against the timbers at the bottom
of .the boat.1 It struck him on the neck
and shoulders, and one of the under tim-

bers cut a terrible gash under his throat,
almost from ear to ear.

The other men went to Mr. Cain's as--I

sistance immediately, and when the tim- -'

ber was lifted from him he was uncon-Bciou- s.

He was immediately carried to
his home, on Castle street, between Ftont
and Second streets, where surgical atten-
tion was given him. At last accounts he
had gained, consciousness, but his condi-

tion could not be difinitely learned. Two
of his teeth were knocked out, and it is
feared that the vertebra? of his neck are
injured. ,

Dedicatory Services at the Catherine
Kennedy Home

Yesterday was the second day of the
formal opening of the Catherine Home
and from 10 o'clock in the morning until
10 o'clock at night there was a perfect
stream of visitors. The members of the
Ladies' Benevolent society were present
to receive the visitors. The institution
received a "pounding" that was very
gratifying to the ladies and they are
highly pleased with the interest taken
by the community.

The dedicatory services were held last
night at 8:30 o'clock and were attended
by quite a number of ladies and gentle-
men. Two rooms were filled by the as
semblage and the .services were exceed-
ingly impressive. The exercises were in
charge of j the Rev. Dr. Carmichael,
rectoi of St.John3' Episcopal church,and
were opened with prayer by the Rev.
W. L. Cunninggim, pastor of Fifth
Street MV E. church. The Rev. A. D.
McClure, pastor of St. Andrew's Pres-
byterian church, read a Bible lesson and
made a beautiful dedicatory prayer.
Dr. Carmichael then made an appro-
priate talk for fifteen minutes. The as-

semblage then sang "Blest be the Tie
That Binds," and the Rev. W. C. Nor-
man, pastor of Grace M. E. church, and
the Rev. Dr. S. Mendelsohn, rabbi of
the Temple of Israel, followed with a
few remarks. The exercises closed with
the benediction by Dr. Carmichael.

Quite a number of persons were added
1 3 the membership of the society.

" A New Idea
The idea of the Home University

League seems to be taking hold of the
citizens of Wilmington with the same
unanimity as elsewhere in the United
States since this great movement was
started.

It' is a- - university for self --culture at
home, with the ninth edition of the
great Encyclopaedia Britannica as its
foundation stone, having for its faculty
tne learned men or an countries.

The Charlotte Observer, which , and huL
the movement in North Care i
three representatives here fo sits
days, and they have placed a f "Of co

rthet- l 3 : r lirjucYciupatina oribbannica sand's
drug store, on Front street, for public
use and inspection.
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Explosion of a IiOpomotive Bujiler.
As the train on the Wilmington apd

Conway railroad was in about three
miles of Conway, running at full speed,
the boiler exploded. The colored fire-

man jumped from the engine just before
the explosion and broke his leg. Mira-

culously enough the j engineer, who
stuck; to bis engine, was unharmed,
although the engine waa torn ; to pieces
by the explosion, there being nothing
left intact but the flues so we heaiS The
explosion was very terrific and shook out
window lights for some distance. The
colored fireman was the only one hurt.
We could not learn the cause of the ex-

plosion. Columbus News May 2nd,

n.

The Smithfield Herald of May 2d says
On Tuesday evening precisely at 8:30

o'clock there was a quiet and beautiful
marriage in the parlor of our esteemed
townsman, Mr. Gaston Yelvirigton.
The contracting parties were Mr. Frank
Lee, a very popular and well known
merchant of Wilmington and Miss (Alice,
the beautiful, charming and accom-
plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Gaston
Yelvington, .

The attendants were Miss Lillie Pea-
cock, Miss Renna Sanders, Miss Nellie
Pool and Miss Callie Graves together
with Mr. Henry Grimes, of New York,
Mr. A. M. Hubbard, of Wilmington, Mr.
R. E. Lee. of Mount Olive, Messrs. R. O.
Cotter and John A JNarron, of Smith-fiel- d.

The immediate relatives and in
timate friends of the family were alsa
present.

The ceremony was impressively per
formed by Dr. tsolomon Pool, pastor of
the Methodist church.' The bride was
apparalled in a beautiful traveling cos
tume, made of very rare matenai. one
held in her hand several large Marechal
Niel roses, the gift of the groom. After
the marriage rite was over the guests
were invited to the dining room and
seated at the table laden with such
things as would appease the appetite of
the most fastidious epicures The pres-
ents were many and co3tly, which was a
clear betoken of the esteem in which the
aareeable couple were held.

Thev left on the luSJo fast mail norm
bound for the cities of New York, Phil
aielphia and Washington, with showers
of good wishes for a pleasant trip and a
prosperous married life.

To Handle the New Organ.
Professor Van Lear, of Wilmington,

will arrive here morning and
will nave charge of the new organ at
Tryon Street Methodist church Sunday.
Professor Van Lear is said to be one of
the best organists in the State. Sunday
night a prais9 ce will be held, at
which the new oorvi h will be heard to
advantage.-- - C orpa Observer May 3.

An Expensive Bonnet.
Mrs. Cooper Hewitt, daughter-in-la- w

of exrMayor Hewitt and sister of Mrs.
Burke Roche, who is being sued for the
price of a bonnet, says she is lighting
for a principle. The milliner's bill is for
$53, but the lawyer s fee and other ex
penses connected with the suit will be
about f500. New York World, May i.

The Truck Market.
New York, ; May 3 (Special) Special

from Palmer & Frost, commission mer
chants, 166 Reade street: Strawberries 10 to
25c, asparagus 11.00 to 12.00, peas 11.00 to
$3.00. .

By Southern Press
Strawberries fairly fairly active; aspara

gus nrm and in good demand; beets and
cabbage in light supply; peas in good sup- -
)ly aDd largely under prime; squash plenti
ul and weak; tomatoes lower, limited sale

quiet ,and irregular. Strawberries, North
Carolina prime, per quart 20c; do others 12
to 18c; do Charleston fancy 25 to 28c; do
others 20 to 21c; do Florida best 20 to 25c; do
others b to oc. Asparagus, fancy, per dozen
bunches 2 25 to 3.00; do prime 1.50 to 2.00;
do culls 75c to 1.00. Beets, Florida crate 2.25
to 3.00. Cabbages, Florida, per barrel-crat- e

5.00 to 6.50; do Charleston 5.00 to 6.00. Cel-
ery, per dozen stalks 50c to 1.00; Cucumbers,
Florida, per crate 2.00 to 4.00. Lettuce,
Florida, per basket 50c to 1.25; do Charletton
50c to 1.00; do Norfolk 50 to 75c: do New
Orleans, per barrel 1.00 to 4.00. Kale, Nor-
folk, per barrel 25 to 40c; do Baltimore 30 to
50c. Peas, Charlesten, per basket 75c to 1.25;
do Savannah 70 to 75c; do do crate 35 to 50.
Kadishes, JNorrolK, per barrel 7oc to z.oo.
Spinach, Norfolk, per barrel 25 to 50c. String
beans, Florida wax, per crate l.uu to l.vo; do
green voc to i.zo. squash, Florida white,
per crate 50 to 75c; do yellow 75c to 1.25.
Tomattoes, Florida carrier, 2.50 to 5.00; do
Key West carrier, 75c to 1.00.

Delegates to Monetary Convention.
Chicago, May 3 Primaries for the selec-

tion of delegates to the Cook county conven-
tion of the Democratic party in connection
with the called State monetary convention
were held in the wards and country towns
to-da- Harmony prevailed because the
Honest Money league of Illinois, which
represent the anti-ire- e coinage of silver
wing of the Democratic party, had issued
an appeal to the party voters to have noth-
ing to do with the county or State conven-
tion and the selection of delegates. Never-
theless, the sentiment in favor of bimetal-
lism or the objects of the State convention
was made known by a large number of
votes, considering it was a primary, lacking
the spoils of office feature. Secretary Robert
Burke of the Democratic countv central
committee, said the voting was lively,
especially in the Twenty-secon- d ward,
where 186 votes were cast for the delegate
ticket, although there was no opposition.
There was no contest in any of the thirty-fou- r

wards of the city, nor in the outside
towns, which will have fifty delegates in
the county convention to be held in the
North Side Turner hall The
total number of delegates who will have a
right to seats in the convention will be 766.

The Southern Gets Control of the Ala-
bama Great Southern.

New York, May 3 The Southern railway
and the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
railroad interests haye Bettled all difficulties
as to the Cincinnati extension bonds and
the properties underlying them as a basis
entirely satisfactory to both parties. -

The Southern railway has to-da- y taken
control? of the Alabama Great Southern
Railroad company by the election of Samuel
Spencer and others as a majority of the
board of directors with Samuel Spencer

Under the terms of the settle-
ment the Cincinnati, .Hamilton and Dayton
retire entirely from the Alabama Great
Southern, the Southern railway having
acquired their entire stock. .

Drops Dead at a Fire.
Richmond, Va A Bristol, Tenn. , special

to the Dispatch says: The knitting and
hosiery factory at Elizabethton. Tenn. was
burned last night. The loss ia $6,000; in-
surance $1,500. During the excitement at
the fire John C. Smith, clerk of the Chancery
court, and one of the most influential men
in the place, dropped dead as the result of
heart trouble. He was 50 years old. -

Judge H. G. Connor, of Wilson .was
here on professional business; yesterday.

Our clever townsman, Mr, J, S. Bur-

nett, who is traveling for a Richmond
house, ijs in the city.

Charlotte Observer lzy 3: Rev. G. M.

Tolson has resigned his pastorate at Cris-fiel- d,

Md., and after May 12th, says the
Evangel, his address will be Charlotte.

Miss Bessie P. Wiggins,of Atigusta.Ga.,
arrived in our city Thursday to relieve
Mr, Jack Wray, operator in the Western
Union office here. Mr. Wriy has re-

turned to the office at Newport News.
Va. Miss Wiggins has the distinction of
being the first lady operator to hold a
position in this city.

Charlotte Observer May, 3: Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Jenkins, of Gastonia, who,
a3 was noted in the Observer several days
ago, lately purchased jthe Ragan house'
were here yesterday purchasing furnish-
ings. Mr. E. M, Andrews! eays Mr.
Jenkins' outfit is the handsomest out-of-to-

one he has ever sold.

A DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

Senator Hawley. of Connecticut, a
Guest of Judge Russell Is He

Swinging Round the Circle?
Gen. Jos. R. Hawley, who has many

years represented Connecticut in the
United States Senate, arrived in Wil-

mington yesterday evening at 5:30
o'clock by the Atlantic Coast Line. ; He
came from Washington and was met at
Front street station by Judge D. L. Rus-

sell whose guest he is.
A Messengeb reporter called at Judge

Russell's residence last night and in-

quired after the distinguished visitor,
but Judge Russell stated that Senator
Hawley was visiting Wilmington very
quietly and preferred as little publicity
as possible to be made of his visit. "He
is here to visit friends," said Judge Rus-

sell.
Senator Hawley has been mentioned

as a Presidential possibility in 1896, and
may it not be probable that he is
'swinging round the circle?"

It has been stated that the Republican
party of North Carolina has a leaning
towards the silver side of the financial
problem, and- - a political seer thinks it
not at all improbable that Gen. Haw--

ley's visit is at the instance of the Re-

publican National committee for the
purpose of holding the party in line on
the money question. We understand
that the Senator will visit other Southern
State3 while in this part of the Republic,

General Hawley, who was a general
in the Federal army during the civil
war, is a native of Richmond county,
N. C, and to" day he will leave on 'the
Carolina Central to visit his native
county. His father removed" North
when the Senator was a boy eleven years
of age. ,

Gospel Wagon.
Last night at Front and Market streets

a large crowd was gathered at an open
air meeting held at a large omnibus
looking wagon on the side of which were
the words "Gospel Wagon," and on the
pannels of which were various inscrip
tions in Roman Jetters. The wagon" be
longs to the Rev. Henry Morgan, of
London, England, and he i3 accompanied
by his wife and two boys.

Mr. Morgan is a Christian minister.
and travels all over the country preach
ing the gospel. He states that he has
been around the world four times, and
that he belongs to no sect and that his
services are absolutely non-sectaria- n.

Mrs. Morgan plays the organ on the
front of the wagon and the family sings
at the services. They do some good
singing and when the services got under
way last night a large crowd remained
until the close.
. jur. Korean nas tauen a House on
Sixth and Castle streets and will remain
here some time. He proposes to hold
services every night from 8 till 10 o'clock
in some quarter of the city, for the
present at Front and Market streets. He
has been preaching in Charleston and
Georgetown, having remained in the
former city several months.

Broke Into aCar.
In Justice Bunting's court yesterday a

hearing was given to John Allen Mon
roe, colored, of Laurinburg, who broke
into a car at the Carolina Central depot
on Thursday night. A freight train had
been made up to go up the road, and
some of the railroad men who were- - in
specting the cars found the seal broken.
Mr. Sam Bordeaux, watchman, was no-
tified, and upon opening the-ca- r Mon
roe was found secreted among a lot of
merchandise. It 'is believed that he hid
himself in the car with a view to steal a
ride and to rob it when near Laurinburg,
and in view of the circumstances he was
bound over to court. He was sent to
jail in default of 50 bail.

" No Demand For It.
ine jnaneston jezcs ana uourier o:

yesterday, says: .

Of a truth has the bottom . been
knocked entirely out ot the asparagus
market, a. tew aays ago the asparagus
farmers were cutting every stock of
"grass" that they could lay hands upon.
and sending it to the Northern markets
where it commanded excellent prices
But all that is changed now, A number
of farmers received telegrams yesterday
from their commission men in New York
advising them not to ship any more
asparagus this season as the market had
gone all to pieces and liviDg prices! could
uoi oe goiwn ior u.

Save time, money and
doctors' bills. Go where you please,
when you please, as fast as you
please. Find pleasure, health and
economy all-i- n one.

Rambler Bicycles are the acme of
'mechanical perfection. Strone-- . du
rable and reliable, with not an ounce'
ot useless material. The Rambler
is the wheel for record breakers and
for pleasure seekers.

Various models, all the same price
fioo catalog tells all about them

. free, of course, i
fiORMOLLY 4 JEFFERY MFG. CO,

WASHINGTON, O. O.

You Can't Buy Good
'

Shoes
' '

AT THE PRICE OF POOR SHODDY GOODS, BUT WE OFFER YOU GOOD SHOES
at as low prices as others ask for inferior grades. We offer tne following lots
just received at these low rates :

200 pairs Women's Black and Tan Oxfords as 50 cents.
400 " " Hand Sewed turned Black and Tan .Oxfords at C5c.
500 pairs Finest Vici Kid Razor Toe Oxfords at f1.25, sold everywhere at $1 75.
150 pairs Pat. Trim Carmicente Oxfords with gore 1 25, good value at $1.75.
150 pairs Ladies' Tip Tarn Gore Oxfords at 1, good value for $1.50.
100 pairs Child's Tan Strap Ties, 1 and 12 2, at 90c and $1, regular price f 1 . 25.

We haveevery style of Shoe you wish. Finest goods in the market and also medium
and low grade. We invite your inspection.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,
108 RIorth Front Street.

LARGE FORTUNES
JJAVE OFTEN BEEN BUILT FROM SMALL BEGINNINGS, SO LET THE

Unheard of Cute in these Departments
to this

Wash Fabrics,! I

There is no limit of newness among the
Wash Goods. . Thought and care that you

best always and nearest to your wants.
Seta stock the size of this there's hardly a
chance in a hundred of having missed jyour
very choice.

Plisse. A new wash fabric as fine as silk
and just as beautiful, for fancy waists. --and
dresses, regulai price 25c, our price 15c per
yard.

The Percales. May be 500 Btyles, al this
season's productions and 36 inches wide,
great demand tor waists, uest come
for them. Most stores asK .more, our price
12 Jc. - --

Zephyr Ginghams Lovely line. Most
stores sell them for 15 to 25c, our price this
week 8c per yard

Teazle Down and English Flannellette
The 12Jc kinds for 8c. Best Apron Ging- -

hams for this week 4ic7 -

White Goods. Nainsooks and Lawns in
checks and stripes; good yalue for 15c our
price most always half, 9c.

At 10c, 27-in- India Linen, Victoria
T.nwn. Check Nainsook worth 18c.

At 15c, Victoria Lawns, Check Dimity and
India Linen, worth 2oc.

At 19c. 32-in- Docted Swiss.
The Linings Best Percaline, fast black

and colors, 121c. Imperial Silesia, 15c
quality 10c. Crinoline, 10c a yard. Fibre .

Chamois makes a good interlining, 5c.J

116 Market

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF THE

Sun Mutual Insurance

Company,

DECEMBER 3lST, 1S94.

ASSETS.
Value of Real Estate and ground

rents owned by the Company (less :

Eithe amount of ehcumbrances
thereon) $ 59,537 E9

Account of stocks and bonds of the
United States, and of this and
other States, also all other stocks
and bonds absolutely owned by
the company .'. 762,850 80

Cash in Company's principal office
and belonging to the Company,
deposited in bank 88,243 25

Premiums or assessments unpaid.. - 79,045 91

Total assets $ 979.C7T 65

LIABILITIES.

Losses unpaid, Including those re-
sisted , $ 34,513 9S

Reserve, as required by law. 207,8 7 74
All other claims 17,310 00

Total liabilities.... ...... .......... $ 259,086 72

Capital Stocfc paid up $ 500,000 00
Total Income 444,870 36
Total expenditures 372, 1S2 49

NORTH CAROLINA BUSINESS IN 1894.

Premiums received 5,941 oo
Losses paid on risks taken.. 1,957 80
Losses incurred , 1,975 00

President CHAS. JAUNIER.
Vice President K. B. CRAIG.

Secretary G. LEE

General Agents M. 8. WILLARD and JOS.
D. SMITH, Wilmington, N. C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Office of Secretary of State,
Insurance Department:

Raleigh, N. C, Dc. 31, 1894.

In compliance with Section 9 of "An Act to con-
solidate the Insurance Laws of North Caro- -.

Una," I certify that the above is a true ex--tra- ct

from the Bwornistatement of the Sun
Mutual Insurance Company on December
31st, 1894, now on file in this department.

OCT. COKE,
my ' becretary of State.

LOOK
A'T THE MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

Samples of Arnjieim's Famous Merchant
Tailoricg, which, we represent in Wil-
mington. Suits from $18.75 up. ; Pants
from $5 up.

Terms C. O, D. to everybody.

NAUMBURG'S,
106 N. Front St.

iCARTEFiS
ITTi--E

PILLS
2

1

icK Headache and relieve all the troubleSent to a bilious state of the system, such
Uizxiness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress feilating Pain in the Side, &c. While their mes
--wfcrif able success has been shown ta st;m

- aetriacne, yet Carter's Little Lives ;?rLi
wre equally valuable in Constipation, curip.
nd preventing this annoying complaint, hiShey also correct all disorders of the stoar;ijtiinUJate the liver and reguli 5fe &Seii they only cured

. eo they would be almost priceless te tndiho suffer from this distressing complaint;ut fortunately their goodness does not ena
ere, and thoss who once try them will fmfi

Jtese little pills valuable in so many ways thai
aiey will not bo willing to do without ibo-- a

tf'rttr all sick head

aa cane of so many lives that here Is vfetTie make our great boast. Our pills cnr !
bile others do not, -

Carter's Lrnut Lnrca Pills ace very szr3ud very easy to take. One or two pills max
ft dose. They are strictly vegetable and da

. aot gripe or purge, but br their gentle actios
flease all who use them. r ials at 25 cents,

for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mc&
CASTES irJSICISS CO., Ve Tork. -

AMERICANISM.
Senator Daniel Delivers an Aaaress

on "Americanism and the Monroe
Doctrine" The Attitude of

. England and America v

at Present.
Ann Aebob, Mich., May 3. Senator John

W. Daniel, of Virginia, addressed a large
audience in University hall to-nig- speak-

ing under the auspices of the students'
lecture association of the University of
Michigan. His subject was:- - "Americanism
and the Monroe Doctrine.lL He said that a
great deal had been written on , Americans,
but that no one had ever defined American-
ism. In his opinion, it consisted of several
leading characteristics or traits that were
predominant among our fellow countrymen.
The most prominent one was
ativeness, followed by self-relianc- e, in-
ventiveness, partyism and publicity in all
things. Others were patriotism, independ-
ence, constitutionalism, unionism, nation-
alism, raceism and stateism. He believed
that the secret ballot system now in vogue
should be revised and that all voting should
be viva voce. If the people want purity
in politics, the only way to accomplish it is
to have each man openly state for whom he
has voted. This, in his opinion, ia Amer-
icanism pure and simple. As the people
had existed for many years without a large
standing army, he was thoroughly opposed
to increasing it.

The Monroe doctrine, the Senator said.
is Americanism, pure and simple, put into,
effect beyond our boundaries. No American
ever lived who was in closer touch with his
country than James Monroe, of whom this
doctrine was named. He traced the inci-
dents leading

,
up to the promulgation of the. - " i a l l iimonroe aoccrine ana cieuny cuuuuawju me

four main ideas contained in it. This doc
trine, the speaker said, was not formally
made a law or tne iana, out it is use tne oia
common law of England, written in the
hearts of all loyal citizens and was merely
the policy of 'the country as declared by
Monroe. It has had a great effect on the
d 3stinies of the South American countries.
Through its beneficent operations, liberty
and freedom nave become nousenoia worus
therein. The doctrine was a product of the
spirit of the times and has often been called
the second declaration of independeece.

The Senator said m regard to the recent
Nicaraguan trouble that he did not think
thatEngland had overstepped herself , but she
was on the perilous verge oi it. ir it turned
out that. Great Britain had employed these
means to gain a foothold in Central America.
then it would become our proud duty and
our rightful one, as the mother republic, to
take the part of both Venezeula and Nica-
ragua and demand that England shall de-

sist. We have denied these countries the
right to seek European protection and if
they are unlawfully oppressed it is our duty
to protect them. As matters now stand, he
thought that Secretary Gresham had taken
the correct view. .

NA8HVII.I.V, Tenn., May 3 Goverror
Turney was declared Governor by thirteen
majority in the Legislature.

'range, but True
-- The child that cannot

digest milk can digest
Cod-liv- er Oil as it is pre-
pared in Scott's Emul-
sion. Careful scientific
tests have proven it to be
more easily digested than
milk, butter, br any other
fat. That is the reason
why puny, sickly chil-
dren, and thin, emaciated
and ansemic persons grow
fleshy so rapidly on Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil and Hypophosphites
when their ordinary food
does not nourish them.

Don't bt persuaded to accept a tubs Mute!
Scott &, Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50c and $1.

IHAVJS iFOa SALE THI8 MORNING A PEW
Geese and Chickens that must be sold

to-da- y, they are Just in from the country, freshand fat, and will be sold at a bargain. Comeearly and select the best. I am also agent for theCutter, best of all chewing tobacco. WEILL
McKINNON, No. s South Water street, Wllmmg.
ton.N.C. ay 4

LADIES, YOU CAN GET STYLISH
done at reasonable terms by MRS.

L. P. HEARNE3, 121, corner Second and Dockstreets. my 3 im

R. B. WARD TC-DA- Y POR 8TRAWBER-rie- s
Snao Beans two nnnrt for ikp- - frrennpeas lc per quart, fresh eggs, turnips, onions,cabbages, asparagus, sweet potatoes, Irish po-

tatoes, chickens, twenty bushels Norton yam
slip potatoi s Orders from the country solicited
for fresh vegetables. 813 Market street my 2

AT BROWN & WHITTED'S YOU CAN GETEggs for lie per dozen retail only; niceSweet Potatoes 20c peck; new North Carolina
Hams, corn fed, 12c per lb.; "Sovereign" blendCoffee, 1 lb. cans; California Silver Skin Prunes;
vsui ucdi biiu uiuaBii oixipa. apzl

IrOR SALE CHEAP ONE BRAND NEW
& Wilson Sewing Machine for sale;

cheap for cash. Apply this office ap 26
1VI KW mOTOSRAPHS. YOOR SPECIALX attention is called to my new display of Pho-tographs. Look at them It will do you good.have

Borne made hke them, thy will be a source of Joy
to you forevermore Pine Photographs $1 per
dozen, u. u. ELLIS, Photographer, U4 Marketstreet, Wilmington, N. C. ap 81

FOR RENT D WELLINGS.STORES,
and Halls for hat.rDwellings, Stores, Vacant Lots and Fac-tory Sites Cash or t.iran nmntaKents.Taxes and Insurance attended to promptly

Cash advanced on improved city property. Apply
toD. 0'CONM)tt, Beil Estate Agent, Wilming-
ton, N. C. feb 7

JOHN C. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND
Plans, Speciflcations and Estimates fur-

nished promptly. Office in room No. 8, third
floor Allen building, Princess street. sep l

SEED RIO a, SEED RICE FOR SALE TWO
Bushels Nesbet Variety Pnre Gold

Seed Bice. WORTH WORTH. mhlOtf

Horses and Mules at Auction
JY A. H. MORRIS, IN PRONT OF HIS
Sales Rooms on Dock street, this morning (Sat-
urday) at 11 o'clock Thirteen line faml'y brot e
Virginia Horses and Mares --and five well brokn
Mmes. Parties in need of good stock will do wellto attend this sale as all the stock will be dis-
posed of to the highest bidder, (special attentioni called to one fine saddle horse This stock isready for inspection at Sontherland's stables.Py It - DAVID MORPHY.

BASE BALL.

WILMINGTON TS. TRAVELING MEN,

FOR THK BKHBMT OF THK

Katrine : Kennedy --. Home.

HILTON PARK 4 P. M.

TO-DA- Y,

mr it

Children lay the foundation for theirs and at the same time learn that valuable
lesson of Economy by saving Wrappers taken from

The Smith &

BORAX SOAP
As explained on inside of them. This brand is sold here by :

J. C. STEVENSON & TAYLOR,
HALL & PEARS ALL,
McNAIR & PEARS ALL,
MATT. J. U EYE It,
A. P. ADRIAN,

DOZIER & LEE,
N. B. RANKIN, )
W. B. COOPER,
C. L. SPENCER,

J. L. CROOM & CO.

V

r

--IT

C. C. COVINGTON & CO.

And First Class Dealers Generally.

Everything Is Easy
have a full supply two yards wide goods g.
reduced rates.

Now let us tell you about 100 dozen white
anJ colored Shirts we have to oiler. you.
Our Percale Shirts, with collars attached, at
40 to 50c each laundriejl, unlaundrjed 30
to 35c. We have big values in Gents' White
Shirts, we bought them right. .

Our line of Gents' White Unlaundried N.
Y. Mills Muslin, heavy yoke back, ly

linen bosom at 50c each, this shirt first cost
the jobber 16 per dozen, now 'we can sell it
to you by the retail at 50c each. We also,
nave an elegant line of laundried shirts, the
shirt we retail at 50c is worth 75c: our line at

T THE ONE PRICE RA.CKET STORE. I

It IS inert. flQ uroll fr mm xmn- Hf t! R.Tfno f '
J - " wx. w T V J XXUba.C VJr VAX

child a list of the different goods yon want
and send her to onr store, she can bny them
jnst as well as you at the same price, or of
tne modern smart Alex that goes from store
to store jewing and finally eets cheated. We
guarantee our price to be as low or lower
than elsewhere, so to trade with ns is easy.
We relieve your mind of the anxious expec-
tation of being overcharged, we sell you
good new goods that ia not old and shop
worn from handling and constant brushing.
On the Second Floor of our store we have
been carrying our millinery for some time
we have a large store room, it being 60x60
square feet, the best lighted hall in the city,
this large store room is completely filled with
good new goods at prices that can stagger
the old time millinery merchant and aston-
ish you to Bee how nice the goods and how
low the price.

We have about 3,500 rolls of pretty Rib-
bon, you can get everything your heart
may desire in this line. : A new lot of Dres-
den's Ribbons just received from 25c to 69c
per yard. A lot of Ribbon for Dress Trim-
ming at 20c per bolt or 2ic per yard; Ribbon
No. 22, all silk, at 10c per yard.

You will need some Flowers and Plumes,
we have them in large quantities. Come to
ns and save your money, we want to help
you, and by helping yon, you will help ns.
Our House Furnishings, Mattings, Carpets
and Oil Cloths are on this floor. Also we
sell good Matting at 10c, better at 12ic; Car-
pets from 124c up to tl per yard; Oil Cloth
one yard wide 20c up to 35c per yard. We '

63c is worth tl: our line at 75c is worth else-
where at f1.25,tiow if you do not helieye it
come to our store and see for yourselves.
s We are making a special run of Window
Shades, 36x72 inches, with spring rollers and
fixtures complete at 13c each, better at 20c,
dadoed 2-i- - -

A big lot of Lace Curtains has been added
to our stock, 21 yards long 50c per pair, this
is a. beautiful" pattern, better and longer
goods at 61c to 11.43 per pair. Curtain Rods ;
with brass trimmings and .drapery borders
at 25c each. We have ten pieces of Turkey
Red Damask 'Table Linen, this goods is 64

We have just received another fine line of- - -

Pictures that we are selling very low. Our
price in glass covered, nice frames, at 25c
each, better goods and larger sizes 50c to f 3.
Now let me tell you that we have one of th e
very nicest stock of Ladies' Dress Goods.
If you want dress goods, nice, new an d
cheap, come to us and we will sell you all
you want at the one right price. Wc are on
Front street, opposite the Market House. - A

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Proprietors
Of Wilmington's Big Racket Store. I


